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"Funner" slide show
helps ease anxiety
"Sometimes it's part fun here... and
sometimes part no fun."
That, traditionally, is the pediatric
patient's point of view, heard by hospital staffs across the country. Generally the no-fun stuff is that quavery
moment when Mom and Dad have to
say goodnight, or a blood test that
stings a bit, or a tube that hurts, or
almost anything for which a youngster
is unprepared.
Properly preparing a child for his
first hospital visit may not relieve the
"ouch" of the needle or make the IVgo
away, but it's a crucial step toward
reducing the stress that can come
with hospitalization.
To that end, Maine Medical Center
has prepared a program, "Hospitals
Can Be Funner,' that is presented
weekly for booked pediatrics patients
and their families. Combining a slide
show and other fun stuff, the hourlong program gets under way at 1:30
PM every Sunday in the Doctors'
Lounge. There's a play session with a
variety of hospital items (like surgical
masks, gowns, gloves, stethoscopes),
a question and answer session with a
registered nurse, and the gem of the
program: a slide/sound presentation
about the Pediatric Unit.
The slide program, itself titled "Hospitals Can Be Funner," follows a little
boy through his hospital experience.
He goes from Admitting where he
receives a special bracelet that must
be kept on all the time, to Pediatrics
where he meets a unit clerk and his
nurse. The nurse explains the equipment she will use to examine him,
shows him his room (with the intercom
box that might talk to him from time to
time), and she points out the treatment
room where ice cream and popsicles
are to be had -- as long as the nurse
says that's okay.
The program shows how special
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medicine is sometimes given by an IV,
and explains that putting in the needle
for that might hurt a little, but not for
long. The little boy learns it's okay to
say "ouch" if he doesn't like it when
the lab person comes to take blood for
some tests.
But he also gets to see the Playroom where he'll meet other patients
and can play neat games; he learns he
can bring his own things from home to
decorate his room, and finds out he
can wear his own clothes a lot of the
time, too.
He learns about all the places he
and other kids might go, like the X-Ray
room orthe Operating Room. He knows
that if he's going to have an operation,
his parents can't go with him but that
someone else will always be with himFUNNER, page 2

Photo Contest awards
recognize the best
It was a tough job, but it's done! Four
judges spent two hours May 23 pouring
over the 407 photographs submitted
by 77 photographers in the 1983 MMC
Employee Photo Contest. In all,twentysix places were awarded in six categories, in what turned out to be the
most successful contest to date. Eleven more photographers entered this
year, and the number of entries was
up by 72 photos.
The judges, all of whom volunteered
their time to decide the contest, were
Jack Milton, Staff Photographer, Guy
Gannett newspapers; Bill Barton, News
Photographer, WGAN-TV; Murray Rudnick, Kennett-Rudnick Associates; and
CONTEST, page 2

JOEY LANGELLA, 7, star of MMC's "Hospitals Can Be Funner" slide show,
discusses the program with Recreational Therapist Lois Hill. Looking on
are a supporting cast of Langellas: sister Denise, 14, parents Donald and
Sharon, and brother Jeffrey, 12. (A/V Photo)
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- and the orderly who comes to take
him to the O.R. will be dressed funny,
but underneath that mask and hat and
gown, he's just like everybody else.
(Being photographed in the o.R was
such an adventure for the star of our
show, by the way, that he'd just as soon
go back again.)
Through surgery and the recovery
room and back to his own room and
waiting parents, the young patient
learns that all he's been told is true -and that is very reassuring. It helps, for
instance, when the place on his body
where he had the operation hurts; he
knows to tell the nurse so she can give
him some medicine to make it feel
better.
Soon the young patient feels well
enough to visit the playroom, have
visitors, and -- most exciting day -- go
home again.
"The program makes sense, helping
kids to understand and plan on what's
going to happen," says MMC's Parenti
Child Nurse Specialist Pat Todorich,
RN, who worked on the production
with the Pediatric nursing staff and
the Department of Audio/Visual Resources.
"It makes their entire time in the
hospital easier for them and for their
parents as well," Todorich says.
The "Hospitals Can Be Funnel" program made its debut just this month. It
was previewed at a Pediatrics Grand
Rounds, and a bright, green and yellow
card announcing its schedule is included with the pre-admission information sent routinely to all booked
MMC pediatric patients. All family
members are welcome to the program
and need only call the Pediatric Unit
(871-2541) to say when they plan to
attend.

MSFCU has new, lower
loan interest rates
The Medical Services Federal Credit
Union announces new lending rates,
effective June 1:
New Automobiles 12% Annual Percentage Rate, 10% down New Motor
Homes 12% APR, 20% down Used
Automobiles 15% APR, 15% down New
Mobile Homes 15% APR, 15% down
Used Mobile Homes 15% APR, 20%
down Collateral Loans 15% APR, 20%
down Signature
Loans 15% APR,
$2,500 max..Share Secured Loan 12%
APR, 5-year max. FHA Title I Home
Improvement 12% APR, 5-year max.
FHA Title I Home Improvement 13.5%
APR, 1O-year max.

Thonks ...

WINNER OF THE MMC CHEESECAKE contest was Mannie Janosik,
Accounting. She won a silvertray in
the Fancy Category, and since there
were no entries in the Traditional
Category a second place Fancy tray
was awarded to Joan Boutet, Radi·
ology. (NV Photo)
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Barry Atwood, News Photographer,
WCSH-TV.
The winners will be mounted and
placed on display in the display case
near the Security Office in the 1956
building. And the winners are:
PEOPLE
First Place Kate Ayer, REMIS, Untitled.
Second Place Leah Feeney-Haraden,
Chemistry, "Maura Rose Dennison."
Third Place Ed Gallant, Unit Managernent,"Childhood Days."Merit Penelope
D'Ascanio, Cytology, Untitled.
ANIMALS
First Place Edward Robinson, M.D.,
Psychiatry, Untitled. Second Place
David Landry, M.D., Anesthesia, "Winter Bison." Third Place Linda Brown,
Chemistry, "An Invasion of Privacy."
Merit Donna Ferguson, P2A, Untitled.
SCENIC
First Place Janice Campbell, Development, Untitled. Second Place Wayne
Clark, Public Information, "Golden Ice."
Third Place John E. DePersio, M.D.,
Radiology, Untitled. Merit H. Randall
Deming, M.D.,Radiology"Frenchman's
Bay." Steve Gillingham, Physical Therapy, "Reflection of a Day's End."
COLOR OPEN
First Place Steve Rohman, Painting
Services, "Midnight Autumn." Second
Place Steve Rohman, Painting Services, "Kansas City." Third Place Leah
Feeney-Haraden, Chemistry, "Golden
Delicious." Merit Robin Rand, Library,
"Raindrops Keep Falling ... " Janice

On April 2 7, 1983, my husband and I
saw Dr. Marshall Carpenter for consultation, sonogram and amniocentesis.
We have only praise for him and every
staff member who worked with us.
Understandably, we were very anxious
about the whole process, but he was
very professional, well-informed and
friendly. The other doctor, nurses and
technicians who assisted him were all
very cordial, reassuring and totally
competent. His secretary set the tone
by even meeting us in the lobby to
conduct us to his office.
While one does not look forward to a
hospital visit, our first experience at
Maine Medical assures us of its high
quality care.
Sincerely,
Meleta and Dan Baker
Milton, NH
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Campbell, Development, Untitled.
BLACK & WHITE OPEN
First Place Henry J. Roy, III, Pulmonary Medicine, "Trike #21." Second
Place Peter Wellin, M.D., Surgery,
"Deck Awash." Third Place Tom Krahn,
M.D., Internal Medicine, Untitled.
SNAPSHOT
First Place Jan Ayer, Volunteer, Playroom, "How Come That Bird Doesn't
Fly?" Second Place Robert Leeman,
Parking, Untitled. Third Place Jan Ayer,
Volunteer, Playroom,"Men's and Ladies'
What?" Merit Wayne Clark, Public Information, Untitled. Rebecca Dunbar,
Chemistry Lab, "Pemaquid Point."
The quality of the entries was as
high as ever, and the judges say they
enjoyed their work even while agonizing overthe decisions. It wouldn't be
practical to place all 407 entries on
display, although it would be done if
possible. However, the 26 photographs
that will be on display represent the
best amateur photography MMC has
to offer. They will be up soon, and
everyone is urged to take a few minutes
to view them.
The judges, the Public Information
Department, and the Department of
Audio/Visual Resources congratulate
all who entered. If the number, quality,
and variety of entries continues to
grow as it has in the past three years,
next year's contest wi II be even better.
By the way, it's not too soon to start
thinking about next year's entries ...

Cycle ride is set,
to benefit Burn Unit

Mrs. Stickney named
division chairman

For the third year in a row the Golden
Eagles Motorcycle Club of West Buxton is sponsoring a ride to benefit
Maine Medical Center's Burn Unit.
The annual ride -- from Country Crossroads at the Gorham-Standish line to
Mount Washington in New Hampshire
-- is open to all motorcyclists, club
members or not.
The ride starts shortly after 8: 15 AM
on Sunday, June5. Registration begins
at 7: 15 AM. The registration fee, $5.00
per motorcycle, includes the Burn Unit
donation.
Riders should bring theirown packed
lunches. For more information, call
Golden Eagles members Henry Smith
at 727-3300 or Wells Porter at 6422676.

Anita Cooper Stickney, Executive
Vice President ofthe Deering Ice Cream
Corporation, has accepted the chairmanship of the Special Gifts Division
of the Maine Medical Center's Capital
Campaign, "To Meet the Need." Vincent B. Welch, Esq., reports that Mrs.
Stickney's division will be seeking gifts
in the $1 0,000 to $25,000 range from
individuals, businesses, and organizations. Welch said, "Anita Stickney's
experience as a businesswoman and
outstanding volunteer in the community makes her the perfect choice to
head this important phase of the campaign. I am confident that she and the
team members she selects to assist
her will lead the division to success."
Mrs. Stickney has been active in
many philanthropic,
business and
community ventures. Presently, she is
a Director of Depositor's Trust of
Southern Maine, Advisory Trustee of
the Portland Symphony, Trustee of
the Portland Museum of Art, Director
of the Maine Lung Association, and a
member of the Committee of 200, a
national organization of entrepreneural
women business leaders. Past affiliations include directorships
of the
Maine Cancer Society, Northeast

Governor Brennan
to address LPNs
Governor Joseph E. Brennan will
address the 29th annual convention
of the Maine Licensed Practical Nurses
Association, next Monday at the Holiday Inn - West, Riverside Street in
Portland. He is the guest speaker at a
banquet which is part of the M.L.P.N.A.
two-day convention. For further information call Timothy McBrady at 7990286.

Hearing and Speech Center, Portland
Boys Club, the Portland Symphony,
and the Executive Council of the
Greater Portland Chamber of Commerce.
A graduate of The Master's School
and Vassar College, Mrs. Stickney was
one of three women in the first class of
the Harvard Business School's Small
Company Management Program. She
and her husband, Charles E. Stickney,
Jr., have four children and reside in
Yarmouth.

EAC News
The EAC still has tickets left for the
second Red Sox trip on September 17
(vs. Detroit).
The discount tickets for the Maine
Mall Cinema (available in the Security
Office), are good for Return of the Jedi.
The passes are $2.75 each.

Ceremony set for
Flag Day, June 14
Flag Day ceremonies are set for
9:00 AM Tuesday, June 14, at the
Bramhall entrance flagpole. Father
Edward Thomson will give the invocation, and Director of Surgical Nursing
Maryann Ogonowski, RN, will speak

Racquetball Club
joins discount plan
The Employee Activity Committee
has added Club North to its Employee
Discount Program. All memberships
at the racquetball facility, located in
North Windham, are half-price to MMC
employees who sign up by June 10.
The offer applies for the period May
1983 through September 1984, and
the discounted rates are $40 for an
individual, $55 for a family, and $50 for
a single parent.

Please Note
Missing from P3A is the 1983 Nursing
Drug Handbook. Finder please contact
Mrs. Smith at x2686.

New Employees
HOUSEKEEPING:

Frank Papa

OPERATING ROOM: Brenda M. Dame,
Charles Schaeffer

RECENT GRADUATES ofthe MMC Critical Care Nursing Course were, from
left: Kathiann Shorey, RN, North Cumberland Memorial Hospital, Bridgton;
Marie Keller, RN, Recovery Room, MMC; Paula Downing, RN, Recovery
Room, MMC; Celeste Bennet, RN, North Cumberland Memorial Hospital;
and Marjorie Nickerson, RN, Assistant Head Nurse, R7, MMC. (A/V Photo)
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FOR SALE: 1977 Dodge window van,
ex. condo $2,500. Call 854·9994.

FORRENT: Sunny3rd floor apt., 4 blocks
from MMC in a quiet private home. Looking for a quiet, mature adult. 3112large
rooms, furnished, heat and utilities included. $250/mo. Call 773-6059, keep
trying.

FOR SALE: 1982 Suzuki GS 1100 L
motorcycle. Mint cond., 4,000 miles,
shaft drive. $3,300. Call 284-8549.

FOR RENT: 1 BR apt., $250/mo. plus
uti Is. Walking distance to MMC. Call
772-8852.
FOR RENT: 1 BR apt. with large LR, eatin KT, $325/mo. includes heat and elec.
No pets, sec. dep. req. Convenient to
downtown. Parking avail. Call 772-8075
after 6 PM.

FOR SALE: 1973 Ford Torino, good
cond., $800 or best offer. Call John at
772·7718.
FORSALE: 1974 Toyota Corolla 1600, 4
spd., mechanically sound, body re-done
in 1982, 99,750 miles. $800. Call 9982602 eves.
FOR SALE: 1980 Subaru DL, 4 dr., 4
spd., AM/FM cassette stereo, ex. cond.,
42,000 miles. $3,500. Call 846-9691.

FOR RENT: Apt. in So. Portland ranch
style home. Lare BR, LR, bath w/shower,
laundry facilities, wow carpeting, furnished. Call 799-7864 or 781-2100, ask
for Margaret Charles.

FOR SALE: 2 pc. Colonial living room
set. Call 773-5844.

FOR RENT: Small quiet apt. to sublet on
west end for single person. Call 773·
2074 mornings.

FOR SALE: New, size 9112Nurse Mates;
size 12 leather jacket w/hood and zip
lining, nice; waterbed mattress (no baffles); 12 gal. Cabot's stain - Golden
Nugget. Call 774·1722.

FOR RENT: Clear, bright, spacious 2 BR
apt., 3rd floor, Eastern Prom area, sundeck, parking. Call after 6 PM, 7972724.
FORSALE: 1977 Holiday Cottage Mobile
Home, 14' x 70' with 8' x 22' screened-in
porch, 8' x 20' deck, frpl., and other
extras. Located in the adult section of
Friendly Village, nice wooded lot, great
neighbors. Call 839-5994 after 6 PM.
FOR SALE: 1980 Firebird Espirit Yellow
Bird, good condo inside and out, AM/FM
stereo tape, power steering/brakes, tilt
steering, cloth interior, rear window defogger, $6,000 firm. Call 772-1802 after
5 PM.
FOR SALE: 1979 Saab 99 GL, 4 spd.,
48,000 miles, AM/FM radio-cassette,
Michelin radials, fog lights, ex. cond.,
$5,900. Call 774·8464. If no answer,
call 775-3064.
FOR SALE: 1980 Subaru GLF, 2 door,
brown, 5 spd., ex. cond., ex. gas mileage,
AM/FM stereo-cassette. $4,300 or best
offer. Must sell. Call AI Wright days 780-

FOR SALE: 1 proradial tires, LR.78·15; 2
bathroom sinks with faucets. Call 775·
1305 after 5 PM.

FOR SALE: Crib, nearly new, $30 or best
offer. Call 781·2672.
FOR SALE: Lady Kenmore apt. size
washer, 3 yrs. old, ex. condo $175. Call
774·9778.
FOR SALE: 1975 Vega hatchback, 4
spd., 33 mpg, AM/FM cassette, 2 snows,
service record. Must be seen. $975.
Call 774-8204.
FOR SALE: 1978 Fiat, 54,000 miles, 5
spd., AM/FM cassette, AC, good cond.,
best offer. Call 929-6972.
FOR SALE: Four steel belted tires with
less than 200 miles on them, $175. Two
13" Chevy rims, $25 or BO. One bicycle
for two, $75. Call 883-2266 after 4 PM.
FOR SALE: Sears freezer chest. 9.12
cubic feet. 8 months old. Paid $316,
asking $150. Call 797·6008.
FOR SALE: Boat trailer for up to a 14'
boat, new tires, new bearings, $150 or
best offer. Call 775-0851.
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WHArs HAPPENINGis published every
Wednesdayat Maine Medical Center, Portland, Maine for members of the Hospital
community and for friends ofthe institution
throughout Maine and northern New England. Comments, questions and suggestions may be addressed to Public Information Office, MMC, Portland, ME 04102.
Barbara Burns, Editor.
Contributors to this issue:
Wayne L. Clark, Public Information
Sheila Roy, Public Information
Mary Corey, A/V Resources
Larry Gorton, A/V Resources
Charlotte Hurd, A/V Resources
Judy MacKenzie, A/V Resources
Leigh Whittemore, A/V Resources
George A. Drew, Print Shop
Henry J. Guiod, Jr., Print Shop
Jim Stewart, Print Shop
WANTED: Male roommate to share large
2 BR apt. on Brighton Ave. $115/mo.
plus utils. Call David at 773-1671 eves,
or 282-4151 days.
WANTED: Grad. student interning at
MMC looking for apt. to share or sublet
from June 10 to Labor Day. Call Felicitas
days only (617) 646-4453.
WANTED: Very particular parents want
responsible person in Portland for child
care occasional weekday evenings and
other times. Home with child 3-4 years
old preferred. Call 798-2602 eves.
DAY CARE: Young & Alive day care center has openings for all ages inclu,ding
infants. Child care professionals on duty
between 6:30 AM and 5:30 PM. Call
854-4842.
WANT A CLEAN HOUSE: Experienced,
efficient house cleaner. By the hour or
will estimate your home. Call Sherry at
773-1946.

June sees return of
EAC ocean cruise
The Employee Activity Committee is
sponsoring another cruise aboard the
Scotia Prince. The ship sets sail from
Portland at 9:00 PM Saturday, June
25, and returns Sunday, June 26 at
7:30 PM. The $59.50 per person fare
includes
passage, cabin, breakfast/dinner buffet, and complimentary
cocktail.
Reservations should be made early
(by June 15). Call Sue at x2416.

Please Note
The Pulmonary Medicine Division is
having a Bake Sale in the Admitting
Lobby Friday, June 10.

